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Live Issues ia Hawaii.
Three Paities Loom Up in Oar New

Territory.

Standing of the Natives.The Bum;/A.Whfctlifir Thev
lDg V^UCSUUU 13 .

Will be Enfranchised.If So, The

Missionary Party Must Take a

Back Seat.The Outs Will Try to

Defeat the Dele Factiou.
The question of paramouut importancein Hawaii now is the form of

government to be erected in the

islands. The question is important
for Americans too; but in Hawaii
little else is talked of. The burning
question of the hour is the extent
and limitations of the franchise
which the commissiorers are to confer.

It is the prevailing belief here
that the three American commissionerswill be called on for informationregarding islaud affairs.

Royalists and anti-annexationists
in Hawaii are a little sore that they
should have no representation upon
commission, but they are willing to
waive their right to be recognized if

only the commissioners will enfranchise
the Kanakas and restore to the

natives a portion of his rights.
There are several well defined

functions in Hawaii. One group
cares nothing for political rights or

forms. Its sole wish was to make
the islands American, and its only
desire now is to keep the Kanakas
voteless. These men were ardent for
annexation, but are now entirely indifferentpolitically. It was com

mercialism and not patriotism that
animated them. Royalists and men

who have regard for the natives are

hoping that the native Hawaiiaus
may receive the franchise as au act
of justice. It is difficult to see how
they can be depiived of it if the ter

ritory of Hawaii is formed on lines of
constitutional precedent. The prese

it government is not representative.
Property and income qualifications
govern the franchise, and this, togetherwith the oath which contains
a promise to assist no royalist uprising

either directly or indirectly has
successfully barred three-fourths of
the natives from the polls. Those
not caught in the money net were

debarred by the oatb, for there are

few natives without royalist leanings,
Ask any native you meet if he is a

P. G (provisional government) man

and be will show all his teeth and
tell you he likes the chief.

It is probable that the property
qualification will be abolished, but
there is some talk of substituting an

English educational test. Almost all
Hawaiiana read and write their own

hnguage, and there is no country in
the world where the percentage of
illiteracy is so small. But many of
the natives do not read and write
English, which is a foreign language.
and an English educational franchise
would discriminate against these
ineD, although it would be a decliningevil, as young Hawaiians w ho
attend school compulsorilv, are all
instructed in English. Nevertheless
an English education qualification
will leave the missionery paity in
power for another term of years.

It is conceded that if the native
Kanaka receives the vote it will mean
the end of the missionary hierarchy.
In spite of diminished numbers and
the loss of lands, the natives still
outnumber the whites, nor do they
need any telling as to who it is that
has caused their dnwnfall X.* email

a portion of the native vote that it
scarcely deserves to be counted is in
favor of the missionary party. Only
ultra-religious natives are there. A
wealthy native who is the owner ol
shipping said to me yesterda}:

4*The white man is too sharp for
us. Once my people owned all lands
out Ewa way. That was Kamehomehasland. Now it all belongs
to the white man. If the missionarieshad taught us politics and the
white man's way in business as carefullyas they taught us to pray, we

might have kept our lands. But
they taught us religion and were
careful to keep us ignorant of their
methods, and now we have nothing."
The fact everywhere conceded,

that the enfranchisement of the
native Hawaiian means the end of
the present legiure, causes otliceholdersmuch serious thought. It
remains to be seen whether the commissionerswill be true to republican
principles in rpite of pressure and
prejudice on the part of the olliceholdingclass.
No voice is raised for the eufran- j

ebiscment of the Orientals who are

so numerous in the islands. The
prevailing sentiment is that votes
c^anli) Ka rtltrAn n t> in .IiPaim.i.i '"
t7uvsi»Ai« vu ^iuu uo iii, iu

native born Orientals who till the
prescribed requirements. Even then
trouble is apprehended from the
Japanese, who are numerous and in
dependent. They consider tLem-
selves quite as good as any Occidental

ever born, and they are not offeringthe other cheek with Christian
meekness these days.
The political heroscope of the

dying days of the Hawaiian nation-

ality is extremely interesting, aid
the infant beginnings of the future

political parties are already to be
seen. Men who fought shoulder to

shoulder for annexation now begin
to knife each, swiftly and secretly.
The first speck that showed on the

political horizon was the jealousy of
the "ms developed oy me -uius.

It manifested itself suddenly in the
indorsement by the American Union
Club of Mr. II. M. Sewell as temporarygovernor of Hawaii. No one

was more astonished than President
Dole bimstlf, for it was generally
understood that the officers of the

baby republic would find good places
under the territorial regime. The
American Union party is very much
like the Annexation Club and they
have many members in common. The

party is large and more democratic,
the club is smaller and wealthier and
is designed chiefly to find finis
necessary to press annexation. On
the very day Minister Hatch and exMinisterThurston arrived in Honolulufrom Washington the American
Union party sprung their indorsementof Sewell, and the Dole wing
of the Annexationists was taken completelyby surprise.
The latest man to come forward

as a guberuatoral candidate is Samuel
M. Damon, minister of finance.
Damon is supported by thesemiknownas the
OCV/i V V V.w.^ ..w ..

Forty Club. He is a prominent man

who would have been the next presidentof the Hawaiian republic. His
father was a missionary and he is

immensely wealthy, but he is well
liked and has always been a connect

iag link between the annexationists
and the native royalists. He was a

trusted friend of Mrs. Bishop, the
last of Kamehamehas, but without
him the revolution would n.t have
been possible. He is popular with
both sides, and his coming forward
at this time means the defeat of
Dole and the permanent shelving of
the "family compact.'1
Three parties or factious have

already appeared. The first is in

power and is called in Hawaii the

"family compact " It is composed
almost entirely of men whose fathers
or grandfathers were missionaries,
who civilized the natives, buried the

larger part of them, and fell heir to
their extremely fertile lands. The
missionaiies bred their sons to businessor professions, made lawyers

t 1 i. 1 l f
auu mercuaubs auu paumo ui iucuj,

and tne choicest paits of Hawaii are

thtits.
Two factions are forming in opposition

to the missionary paity. A
mau logically toward democracy is
A. V. Year of the Bulletin, a clever
man, who is fighting the "family
compact"' on the ground that it is not
representative of the people. AnotLer

opponeut to the "family compact"' is
F. B. McStocker. collector of customs,who has no love for the religious

party and who wants to be on

the winning side. McStocker has a

genius for office-holding.
Then there are the royalists, wLo

have no grudge against America aud
merely want to see the native get
his rights uuder annexation. Very
few of the royalists have ever taken
the oath under the republic. The
royalists are more anxious to punish
the missionaries than anything else
and they will throw all their weight
with any opposition.

Notice to School Trustees.
The County Board of Education

bas decided that the free public
schools of Lexington county, Jor tfce

scholastic year, commencing July 1,
189S, and eudiDg June 30,1899, shall

open on the first Monday in November,1898. All balances carried forward
from last scholastic year may be

used this summer.

By order County Board of Ed.
John D. Farr,

Clerk of Board.
Lexington, S. C., July 11, 1898.

^ +

Little
Pimples Turn

to Cancer.
Cancer often results from an Impurityin the blood, inherited from

generations back. Few people are entirelyfree from some taint in the blood,
and it is impossible to tell when it will
break out in the form of dreaded Cancer.What has appeared to be a mere

pimple or scratch has developed into
maliamonf P.onnnr

HiC iiiVOl/ uiaiigjlaiiD vuuvu>

"I had a Mvere Cancer which was at first
only a few blotches, that I thought would

soon pass away. 1 was

gj^asswftsw. treated by several able
>3& physicians, but in spito

* of "their efforts the Cancorspread until my con*

«(*E5*5®C' ^ dition became alarming.
fi J& B A*ter many months of
p /-soa un treatment and growing
U

' ;v/ steadily worse. I^de*
which was so strontly

^ recommended. The firsl
5^10 \v bottle produced an tm*

yy JSkK provement. I continued
^ sL^Ss^VETy the medicine, and in

v'rTv¥ W. -'Y 'our montbs the last lit*
N,lii yf?\ w\y tie scab dropped off.

* Ten years have elapsed
and not a sign of the disease has returned.''

R. F. Williams,
(iillsburg. Miss.

It is dangerous to experiment with
Cancer. The disease is beyond the skill
of physicians. S. S. S. is the only cure,
because it is the only remedy which
goes deep enough to reach Cancer,

^ ^ Q^.Rlnnfl
1 lit;1/iuvu

(Swift's Specific) is the only blood
remedy guaranteed Furely Vegetable.

All others contain potash and mercury,the most dangerous of minerals.
Books on Cancer and blood diseases

mailed free by Swift Specific Company,
Atlanta, Georgia.

All Sorts.

A stubborn cough or tickling in
the throat yields to One Minute
Cough Cure. Harmless in effect,
touches the right spot, reliable and

just what is wanted. It acis at

once. J. E. Kaufmann.
Gen. Greeley has abolished the

cable censorship.
An Arizona gold miner is going to

Porto Itico to prospect.
* » * TJ..U.

100 KepuDllCftDS OI JLuauu

nominated a full State ticket.
It is rumored that Secretary of

War Alger will resign kia portfolio.
Fitzhugh Lee is believed to have

the call on any official place he wants
in Cuba.
Negro hangers on have become a

pilfering pest among the volunteers
at Camp Lee.
One Miuute Cough Cure surprises

people by its quick cures and childrenmay take it in large quantities
without the least danger: It has
won for itself the best reputation of
any preparation used to-day for
colds, croup, tickling in the throat or

obstinate coughs. J. E Kaufmann.
Officials thiuk that there will be

no more bonds issued as there is no

necebiity to do so.

An enterprising chicken thief of
Columbia has gone into the pilfering
business on a large scale.
The platform of the Texas Repub

licans favors the immediate constructionof the Nicaraguan caDal.
You invite disappointment when

you experiment. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are pleasant, easy,
thorough little pills. They cure constipationand sick headache just as

sure as you take them. J. E. Kaufmann.
The People's Party and the Silver

Republicans of California, have
agreed to fuse with the Democrats.
The cirapaign meeting passed off

without incident at Abbeville and
the speeches were above the average.

Great prosperity has been predictedfor the Southern States by
reason of new avenues of trade beingopened them in Cuba and Porto
Rico.
More than twenty million free

samples of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve have been distributed by the
manufacturers. What better proof
of their confidence in its merits do
you want? It cures pilep, burns,
pe.dds. Korep. in the shortest snace of

1 7 JL

time. J. E Kaufinaun.
Private Alonzo Andrews of Co I,

106 Ohio regiment, was shot and
killed on the 18ih inst, by Sam Hall,
a negro saloou keeper in Bloodfield,
Ya, and private Jacob Altmire, of
the same company, was shot in the
left foot by the same negro.
The fifth of next month is the

time set for the peace commission to
leave for Havana.

People of Virginia have filed
cliimsin the War Department for
lot 8 8 sus'aiued by the alleged depredationsof soldiers.
Abram Riley split the bead of

Scipio Thompson open with an axe

in Columbia Thursday night. The
killing was the result of a debt of
$2 25 owed the former by tbe latter.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has

the largest sale of any Salve in the
world. This fact and its merit has
led dishonest people to attempt to
counteifeit it. Look out for the man
who attempts t) deceive you when
you call for DeWitt's Witch Hazel,
the great pile cure. J. E Kaufmann.
Uoiumoia win prooauiy eroct a new

building for her Graded schools, and
will use her share of the dispensary
profits for this purpose.
The Palmetto Fire Eugine companyof Columbia, will send a team

to Florence to take part in a tournamentto be held there on Labor Day.
The City Council of Columbia hrs

postponed action on the proposition
to erect new works and sewage systemuntil the second Tuesday in
September.
Some time ago, a little bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Calera and
Diarrhoea Remedy fell into my
bands, just at a time when my twoyearold boy was terribly afllicted.
His bowels were beyond control. We
had tiied many remedies, to no purpose,but the little bottle of Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy speedilycured him..William F. Jones,
Oglesby, Ga. For sale by J. E.
Iviufmauu:

White caps used six wotneu of illrrputeand four men roughly in We&t
\ ircriniu xvr.t-L- Th <-v u'(.rp

treated to a coat of tar and feather?,
then warned to leave the town by a

certain hour, and afterwards arrested
and locked up.

Gtu. Wood?, tko Military Gov
eruor of Santiago, has prohibited the
sale of whifky. beer and wine within
that city and provided heavy penaltiesfor the infraction of his orders.

Dr. J I. Terry, of Trimble, TeDn ,

in speaking of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, says:
"It has almost become a necessity in
this vicinity." This is the best ren»

edy in the world for colic, cholera
morbus, dysentery and diarrhoea,
aud is recognized as a necessity
wherever its great worth aud merit
become known. Xo other remedy is
so prompt or effectual, or so pleasantto take. Sold by J. E. Kaufmann.

The Columbia State say.-: "The
Southern -Express company seems

thoroughly unworthy the considerationof the Railroad Commissioners.
From the very first the express companies

generally have been trying
with might and maiu to evade paymentof their just obligations to the

government and have manifested no

disposition to act honestly.

X2T MEMOBXAH.

In last week's Dispatch [August
10 j reference was made to the accidentwhich befel Johnnie L. Powell
on the afternoon of August 5th. It
is the sad duty of this writer to say
that Johnnie died from the effects of
that accident, on the morning of the
7ih of August. \

When one whose life was so full of

promise for good, as was Johnnie's,
is cut down so suddenly, we are made
to taste the deep sorrows of this life.
Johnnie had been living for sometime

previous to his death in the home of
our fellow townsman, Mr. J. J.
VJUoolTr Tn "tfipn hllSV*' ftTld 4'do
KJKS .V ~ J

that which is right'' was the aim of
his life. Being ODly about 1-t years
old, his habits of industry and faithfulnesswas so marked as to attract

general attention. All the nobler
qualities of heart he possessed in a

large degree. Hio mind was bright.
In his childhood he was without the
tender influences of a mother, or

gentle influence of a sister: but from
those around he took knowledge of
the right, and turn from the wrong.
Among those ho admired most, and
from whom useful lessons were

learned by him, I may mention the
lamented Miss Sadie Herbert, whose
death he sadly mourned.

His funeral was preached in the
Methodist church by Rev. Mr. Clarkson,the pastor; and late iu the afternoon

of Sunday, August 7tb, his

body was laid to rest in the Shealy
burying ground of this place in the

presence of a large and sorrowing
number of people. J. E

Leesville, S C.

The "Lost Caus3."

The above is the title of a new

monthly illustrated historical journal,
kdevoted to the collection and

preservation of Confederate records,
also "Humorous anecdotes,'' "Reminiscences,""Deeds of heroism/'
"Terrible hardships," "Battles on

Sea and Land," and the noble deeds
of the loyal women of the South. It
will also contain a description of the
events in the war with Spain. The
"Lost Cause" is beautifully illustrated

with large 'battle scenes,"
"portraits," "maps/' etc. Among
the contributors are Gens. Fitzhugh
Lee, Gordon, Butler, French, Rosser,
S. D. Lee, Walthall, Evans, McLaws,
Wheeler, Oates, Bennett H. Young
and many others. The ' Lost Cause"
should be in every family in the
South. The subscription price is
very low, only seventy-five cents a

year. A sample copy will be sent
free of charge to any one by addressing

a postal card to The "Lost
Cause,'' 33S West Green street,
Louisville, Ky.

Sketches from Bull Swamp.

To the Editor of the Dispatch:
We are having an abundance of

rain now, and crops are maturing
rapidly. Crops are good, especially
corn, rice and potatoes.
The health of our community has

been exceptionally good this year.
We have not heard cf a single case

of serious illness since winter.
It is a pleasure to note the value

of a manufacturing establishment in
a community. Mr. C. S. Roof has
one of the best saw mills in this part
of the State. It is located about two
miles west of Swansea. He givts
employment to a large number of
hands in the mill, and several teams
are employed to haul lumber to the
railroad. He also runs a large planing

mill at Swansea and does a fine
business in the mercantile line.
As the result of a protracted meet

ing held at the Sharon Methodist
church commencing on the third Sundayin July, fifteen members were received

into the church on the first
Sunday in this mouth. Rev. MoFarlaneis an uuceasiug woiker in
the cause of Christ, and it is a pleas
ure to note the improvement this
church has made since he has been
its pastor. A tlousishiDg Sunday
school is carried on under the superintendenceof Rev. Cap Siiealy.
August 1.3, 1898. Civis.

The State Campaign Meetings.
The following are the appointmentsof the State campaign meetingsas arranged by the Executive

Committee, at its met ting in Columbia,
cn the 2d of June.

Saluda, Wednesday, August 24.

Lexiugton, .Friday, August 2(5.

Columbia, Saturday, August 27.

S. ]{ Moore, of Gretusburg. Ky., sa >:
I was very bilious tor ii lou«* time: had
fallen off and getting in bad lnatlli. 1 had
dyspepsia and spit up my lood. I begun
using Ramon's Liver Pi lis A: Tonic Pellets
according to the Doctor's Book, and as a

result 1 'ncreased in weight 2;f pounds,
and feel like a new person 25c. For sale
by G. M. Harnian and J. E. Kaufmann.

M rs. Lucius Culbert Roach, l'reisideutof the Womau's Christian TeinperauceUnion, will visit the towns
and cities of the State for the purposeof organizing Unions.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
1 lauds, Chilblains, Corns, and Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Files
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
L -1 Ll^f 4:
lO givu pCTltJUt ISmiSiHl'llUJl UI iliuut-j
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale at J. E. Kauffinan's.

Sure Death to Bed Bugs, Etc.
The Standard Liquid Iu3ect Destroyeris A No. 1 Polish for Furniture,a "Wonderful Disinfectant, safe,

sure and speedy. No insect destroyerever yet devised has so fully
and unquestionably met the desired
requirement, that of certain destructionof Bed Bugs, Roaches, Ants,
Ac., and also the most perfect germicidein the word. If you are sufferingwith any of the insects tiy
this most wonderful Insect Destroyer
and be convinced of its merit. It is
the most pertect losect destroyer in

the market. Invaluable to every
household. Sold under a positive
guarantee. Price, 25 cents, at the
Bazaar.
/

It is said that the Pope is criticallyill and but little hope is entertained
for bis recovery, his advanced

age being against such a possibility.

A Cure for Heartburn.
That burning sensation in the stomach,

the pains and .suffering which I experiencedtor ri/e long years brought on by
contiim d constipation and biliousness,
are almost indescribable. I trie! every
known remedy without effect. Finally I
tried Rimou's Liver Pills it Tonic Pellets,
lollowing the direction careluliy. After
taking a few doses I began to improve. I
have not used more than three boxes aud
feel as well as I ever felt. My reotoratiou
to perfect health I utt ibnto solely to the
nse of Ramon's Liver Pills it Tonic Pelle's
aud I only wish 1 could persuade others to
do as I did and be cured-Logan M. Nails,
Amsterdam, Va. For sale by G. M. liarmanand J. E. Kaufnmr.n. 42

pOLUMBIA, NEWBERRY AND^'LAURENS RAILROAD.
In Effect October 17th, 1807.

No. 52 No. 2
11 00 am 1v..Columbia, .lv 5 00 pm
11 10 a m ar.. Leaphart. ar 5 21 pm
11 17 a m ar Irmo . ..ar 5 33 pm
11 23 a ra ar.Ballentine .ar 5 48 pm
11 28 a m ar."White Rock.ar 5 57 pm
11 35 a m ar. ..Chapin. ..ar 6 12 pm
11 45 a m arL. Mountain ar 6 30 pm
11 40 a m ar.. .Slighs.. ar 6 40 pm
11 58 a m ar.Prosperity..ar 7 00 pm
12 10 p m ar. Newberry, ar 7 25 pm
12 23 p m ar. ..Jalapa.. .ar 8 00 pm
12 27 p m ar. ..Gary ar 8 10 pm
12 31 p m ar.. Kinard. ..ar 8 20 pm
12 38 p m ar..Goldville..ar 8 30 pm
12 50 p m ar.. Clinton.. .ar 8 50 pm
1 10 p m ar. .Laurens. .arlO 00 pm

RETURNING SCHEDULE.

No. 53 No. 1
1 45 p ra lv. .Laurens, .lv G 00 am

2 10 p m lv. ..Clinton., .lv G 35 am
2 22 p m lv...Goldville..lv 6 57 am
2 30 pm lv. ..Kinard.. .lv 7 07 am

2 35 p m lv.. ..Gary .. .lv 7 17 am
2 41 p m lv. ..Jalapa.. .lv 7 28 am
2 57 p m lv. NewJ^jpry .lv 7 50 am
3 13 p m lv.Prosperity.lv 8 15 am

3 22 p m lv...Sliglis.. .lv 8 33 am
3 30 p m lv.L. Mountain lv 8 40 am
3 45 p m lv.. .Chapin... lv 8 57 am
3 55 p ra lv.WhiteRock.lv 9 12 am
4 01 p m lv.Ballentine. lv 9 20 am
4 10 p m lv.. .Irmo... .lv 9 37 am

4 17pm lv..Leaphart. .lv 9 50 am
4 10 p m ar..Columbia, .ar 10 10 am

Train No. 52 connects at Laurens
for Greenville, Spartanburg and Augusta.

Train No. 53 connects at Columbia
for Charleston and all points East.

Train No. 2 carries through sleeper
to Atlanta daily except Sunday.
Berth fare $1 00.

Train No. 1 carries through sleeper
from Atlanta daily except Sunday.
For tickets and any other information.call on

B. F. P. LEAPHART,
City Ticket Agent,

Columbia, S. C.

THE CHARLESTON LIXE
SOUTH CAROLINA ANI) GA, R. R. Co.

Schedule corrected to December 19, 1897.
(Eastern Time.)

lv Charleston *7 10 a m *5 30 p m *7 10 a m

ar Columbia. 10 55 a m 10 10 p m 10 55 a m

lv Columbia 11 25 a m 11 35 a m

ar Spar'anb'g 2 40 p rn

ar Ashville 6 30pm
lv Columbia '1135 am
lv Charlotte 8 3 > p m 8 55 a m

lv Danville.. 12 00 ng'i 1 30 p m
ar Wasliing'n 0 42am 9 25 p in
ar BUtimore. 8 05 a m 11 25 pm
ar Pbiindel'ft 10 25 a m 2 56 a m
ar New York. 12 53 p mj 6 23 a m
ar Boston ... f8 30 p in f3 3 ) a m
lv Boston ... f9 00 a m *4 0') p m
lv New York *3 20 p m '1205a m
lv Philadel'a. 5 55 p m 7 20 a n>
lv Baltia ore. 8 37 p m 9 42 am
lv Washing'n 10 05 p in il 15 a m
lv Danville .. 4 4-5 a m 6 00 a in

ar Charlotte 8 40 a ni 10 00 am
ar Columbia. t 3 55p m
lv AsheviHe |*8 CO a ni

lv Spartanb'j. 1145pm
Ar Columbia. J 3 45 p n 3 55 p m

lv Columbia 1 00 p m 7 00 a m 4 (Hip m
ar (Iharlcstoi.; *8 (0 p m '1100 a m *3 00 p m

Daily. fExcept Sunday.

AUGUSTA DIVISION.

(West-Daily.)
leave Charleston 7 10 a n. 5 30 p m
arrive Augusta 11 51 a u. 10 45 p in

arrive Atlanta 8 20 p in 5 00 a m
arrive New Orleans.. 8 20 p m
arrive Chattanooga ... 1 00 a in 1 'Hi p in

arrive Nashville 6 10 a m (» 55 p m
arrive Evausvlil* I 40 p m 1 25 a m
arrive St Louis 7 32 p m 7 20 a m

THIiOUGlI TKA1N SEliVICE.
Pullman Palace Sleeping cars between

Charleston and St. Lonis, via Atlanta Chat*
tauooga, Nashville and Evausville, without
change.
Angnsta Division..Through Sleepers beitweeu t harleston and Atlanta, leaving |

Charleston at 5 p. in., arriving in Atilanta at 5 a m.
Columbia Division. Through Coaches

between Ch irlcston and Ashcville, both diirection*.
Shortest route to Asheville and Hot

Xnrinc* V C and all resorts of 1'oner
North and South Carolina.
Through tickets can be purchased, sleep!ing car reservations secured, baggage

checked to destination and all otht-r informationobtained by Appling to Win. H.
Evans. C. T. A.. Charleston Hotd.orG. W.
Dewees, Ticket Ageut, Line S'reet Station.

L. A EMERSON,
Traffic Manager.

J. H. SANDS. G< neral Manager.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time Hetwreu< oltnnbla and Jackiaouvllle. Kvitrru Time Hetweeu Columbiaand Oilier 1'ointa.

Effin-tive duly 6, lb"*!}.

v ... ,
>u. 38 >o. 3d

Northbound. Da|,y Da|Jy

*- »« *.!> v.- scOa 6 50It
^ smviuiiih.: "gp
Ar. Columbia .. 4 (up 4 .4 a

Lv. Char'ton.SC&GRR J. " ,5 "*{P
Ar. Columbia 10 fo » 10_10jJ
Ar:"Sparianl)urg, So. Ry * *>P 11
Ar. Ash. villv j ° °°P - 4jP

Lv. Augusta, So. Ry ; 1°P; jj ^?P
' Granitcville . i - *1 1'' V ml!
" Trenton. J I' 00 p
« .h.l.nstons, j 1»P » ftP

Ar. Colombia I n. dep t 4 >} P 7 10 »
Lv Cnl bia Blnnd g st f lop o34a

' YVinnshoru
- (1,.st.*r «W»
" Rock Hill ' tI'P!
Ar. Charlotte I * ';]Pi
Ar Greensboro '0 PP

Lv. Greensboro ..... 1J! jjOP|
Ar. Norfolk < ;it) a ..

" Danville.. 11 51 p 1 35p

Ar. Richmond *' a *1 P

Ar. Washington ® nrf" Baltimore Pa. It. li ,8 V? u H i|p
" Philadelphia " :>u r:»a
" New Vol h jl-«Pj «-->a

Soutlibonud. *»*'
Dally. Daily.

Lv. New York. Pa. R.Ii 4 HO j» 1'Jlont
" Philadelphia 6 Top} 3 50a
" Baltimore 9 'JOpi B 31 a
Lv. Wash'ton, So. Ry ]y 43p 11 15 a

Lv. Richmond 1 1-lOutj 1101m

Lv. Danville 5 50a| 6 lop
Lv. Norfolk | 9 33p
Ar. Greensboro 6 45 aj
Lv. Greensboro I 7 05a! 7 32p
" (Charlotte 9 1*5 a 10 20p
" Rt»ck Hill 10 Ala! 11 00 p
" ('heater 10 55 a 11 37 p
" Winnsbor- 11 41 a[ 12 2G»
Ar Col'bia Bla».d'g st [ 12 4'nn 1 .'17 a
Lv. Columbia t.'n.dep't 1 lop 4 00a
" Johnstons 2 53p 0 00 a
" Trenton i 3 08 p 6 25 a
" Graniteville 3U8p 7 07 a
Ar. Augusta.. 4 15p 8 00 a

Lv. Asheville 8 20a! 3 05p
Lv. Spartanburg 11 40a: 6 15p
Lv. Col'bia. S.C.&G.Ry 3 OOp 7 00 a
Ar.Charleston i 6 40p 1100a

Lv. Col'bia. F.C.&P.Ry | 11 55 a 12 47 a
" Savannah. 4 47 p 5 08 a
Ar. Jacksonville 9 25 p 9 15 a

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
Excellent dnily passenger service between

Florida and New York.
Nos. 37 and 38.Washington and Southwestern

Limited. Solid Vestilmled train with dining
cars and first class coaches north of Charlotte.
Pullman drawing room sleeping ears between

Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah, Washington
and New York.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between Charlotte

and Richmond.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping ears between(ireonsl>oro and Norfolk. Close eonne<~

tion at Norfolk for OLI) POINT COMFORT,
arriving there in time for breakfast.
Solid train, with Parlor ears, between

Charleston and Asheville.
Nos. 35 and SO.U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing room buffet sleeping ears betweenJacksonville and New York and Pull
man sleeping cars between Augusta and Char
lotte. Pullman sleeping cars between Jacksonvilleand Columbia, eu route daily between
Jacksonville and Cincinnati, via Asheville.
FRANK S. GANNON. J. 31. CULP,
Third V P. & Gen. Mgr. T. M.. Washington

W. A. TURK. S. H. HARDW1CH.
G. P. A.. Washington. G. P.A.,Atlauta

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

r Cendsmcd Schednle In EOkct
mr' JULY A, 1.1U7.

STATIONS. | yo'"Yi.
^.t. Charleetot ? ^ a

|#v. Columbia II V? a m
" Prosperity h yo n m* Newberry f S p
M Ninety-Six } * P *

Ar. Greenwood ....
» ~ P m

» Hodges
^r. Abbevlllt.... 3 ^ 55 p m

aTB51^7. 810 p »

IT57e77iIl777~~~ V a
XTAtl^nU g30p°»
fc , - .. f)*il r

STATIONS. No fx
Lv. Greenville 3u a n»
" piedmont 55 a m
- Wlllianiston 11 18 a w

Lv. Anderson H 06 a m

Ly. Belton |i 35 » m

Ar. Donnalds 1- 02 p TP

Lv. Abl>evilla 'I

vrsr^.^-rrr. p»
M Greeuwood J P ra
- Nlaaty-Six I » P m
" Newberry 2 25 p ra
- Prosperity £ p m

Ar. Columbia 8 5° P
ArT^Ttar'eston ^ ,ragjjjjSj STATIONS.
6 3t)p: 7 lOaLv... (.'harTeston. _Ar littVjl) OSTaOa'li .TOaj " .... Columbia 3 35p|&l9p
9 07a 12 15pj " Alston " 2 «P, JNA
10 04a1 I25p " Santno 23Pi T 4flp
10 20a! 202p. 44 Union. Iftjp T*P
10 90a' 2 23d. ... Jone«vi!l# ... l.'JIp 0 58p
10 54a! 297p| " Pallet " 12 Up: *47p
11 29ai 8 10p Ar.. Spartanburg. Lv 11 £n 6 to
11 45« 83Sp.Lv .Spartanburg.. At II 28a. 6 06p
2 45pi 7 OOp Ar Asheville Lv 8 Ala' >06p

"P." p. ra. "A," a m.

Trains 9 and 10 carry elegant Pullman
Sleeping cars between Columbia and Asheville.
tnrouta daily between Jackson villa andCincln

Trains leave Spartanbnrg. A. & C. division,
northbound, 6:37 a. m., 3:4< p. m., 6:18 p. in.,
(Vestibule Limited); southl>ound 12:26 a. m..
1:15 p. m.. 11:37 a. m.. (Vestibule Limbed.)
Trains leave Greenville, A. and C. division,

northbound. 5:45 a. m.. 2.51 n. in. and 5£0 p. m.,

IVeislibule-i Limited i sou«i1k»utul. 1:2ft a. ai..
Sti p. m.. 12 At p. m lVe«tibulad Ijinitoil).

. Pultman Service.

Pull itan palace sleeping cars on Trains 83 and
W, 87 and 38. on A. anil C. division.
W.H. GREEN. J 12 CULP
Gen. Superintendent, Traffic 31 rr,
Washington, D. C. Washington. D. C.

X7. A. TURK. B. H. H ARDWICK.
Gen. Pass. Ag't. As t Gen. Pass. Ag t
Washington, !> C. At) Ga

55$ FromMaker Direct to Purchaser. 5?t

|A Good |

I Mathushek 1
$$ Is always Good, always Reliable,
(gv always Satisfactory, always Last- Mi,
Ss insj. You take no chances In buy- ®S
®jl inir it. Mi

s It cost8 somewhat more than a ®5
jSk ch'-np, poor pi<ti;o, but is much the
jSfi chrnpe-*t in the end. ®S>
Ss% No other I liirh (trade Piano sold so /jrfSW reasonable. Factory prices to retail ®»

buyers. Easy payments. Write tu.

2? LUDOEN & BATES,
Vv ^araiiRAh. <> ., and Xe» York City. xBI

ALL BIG- BOXING EVENTS
Are Best Illustrate.1 and Described in

POLICE GAZETTE
The World-Famous . .

. . . Patron of Sports.
**.19 wrriffi_4M..A0

ytu iikkiw

M \ILED TO YOUR ADDRESS.

RICHARD K. FOX, Publisher,
Franklin Square, New York.

Professional Calls.
Any call left at the bazaar

ior my .services will be promptly attaided to. c. E LEAPUART.M. D.
geplember 11..tl.

CONFECT]
FJtfflTS, OAZS,

^-A.^TC-2- G~
/"^« T/^ A TT "» fc^J *W "W "V7* t*TT "m.T

v V/iifj tT ttui

Toys,
Fancy

iDxeiTGrS ana. :

PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, SO

Diamond Dyes

11 anil ail's
LEXINGT

HhaS ^ClMLiei t.n<l txautifiei the hate.
Promote, a luxuriant frowth.
Never Palle to Before Oray
Hair to lta Youthful Color.

Cure. acalp diwuti It hair tailing,
<0c,andfl.tflat Dniajj«__

M wwMwn £Btua DMHM IINMPennyroyal pills
I Orlglntl t>4 O1I7 OeKfttM. A

Vi/TKsSi *"t. alvv1 rdUblo. uoict uk a\
I W y/lj'y Druggirt tor CkiektAtrt XtfiUA DU-M^

Brand In Ued tad Gold B«taUi«\UP
R i»M wltb bin* ribbon. Tlk«W

W 4^|b|bo«(k«a Mtfiu* dmftrou* i*b*tih*
I / *" fg lionj and imitation*. Ai Druggim, or Mad do.
I V M in tumpa tor ptrtiealara, iritlmtaUli tod
\fS* B "Ktllof liar Itkli^'ittonr. by rritri.ZT MaJL 1C.OOO Tml.Itll. ttam*f+p*T.T^-"*CWrkmtortto alCe~M*41##e Place,

laid by ail LocalDioccUU. PHILADA.. PA.

f. w. husemann,
GUNSMITH,

DEALER IN

^UTOLS, FISHING TACKLE,
Pistol Cartridges, Sportsmen's Articles, of
every description, and of the best

makes, Hazard «fc Atlas Powder,
wholesale and retail. Agent for

Lefever Arms Co.
Main St, near the Central National Bank,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
November 4

w. a. reckling,
ARTIST,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
IS NOW MAKING THE BEST PICtnresthat can be bad in this country,
and all who have never bad a real fine picture,should now try some of his latest
styles. Specimens cun be seen at his Gallery,up stairs, next to the Hab.

Xcels the
v navr
A rlM 9 o

The paradox of the X rays is that they
will penetrate almost every part
of the living bnt the liver. 'Hilton's
Life for the Liver and Kidneys" ha*
a special action on that organ and
the kidneys, stimulating them to
healthy action, and diffusing its influencefor g^od to every part of the
body.

Sold by druggist everywhere.
Wholesale by MURRAY DRUG CO.,

Columbia, 8. C.
For Sale at THE BAZAAR.

Mar 15.ly.

LEXINGTON

mjucu Ksnnn,
FOUR TEACHERS.

Prepares for teaching, collegeor business.
High School. Intermediate and Primary

Courses.
English, German. French, Greek and Latin

Taught.
Board, $7 to $10 per month. Tuition, $1

to $2 50 per month.
Address

O. D. SEAY, Principal,
Lexington, 8. C.

September 14-tf.

(HILTON'S

0D0F0RM LINIMENT
FOR FRESH CUTS AND WOUNDS.
Will promptly heal Old Sores of long
standing. 25c.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Aug. 18.ly.

ann 17att nrmr
ilfiti lUL OltJV,

SUFFERING,
OR

AFFLICTED
IN ANY WAY,

AND NEED

If so, you will find in the Drug
and Medicine Department at
the Bazaar, Standard Medicinesfor all Complaints,
Diseases, Etc., which will
give relief and cure you.

AT THE BAZAAR,

GEORGE BRUITS
MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.,

JEWELER '"d REPAIRER
Has a splendid stock of Jewelry. Watcher,

Clocks and Silverware. A fine line ol
Spectacles and Eyeglasses to fit every one,
all for sale at lowest prices.

Bepairs on Watches first class
nnu-klv dniiA and tmaranteed. at moderate

pricea. 60.tt

[ONERIES,
S, CaACZSHS,
ISOCEI5IES,
d SMOKING TOBACCO,

Notions,
L^EJDICIETES, .

<

HOOL BOOKS, ALBUMS, ETO.

i of all Colors. ^

Bazaar,
OK, s. c.

GROVES

"tasteless
CHILL
thmip .

I UI1IU
18 JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE OOoti.
Galatia, Ills., mot. k, mm*

Paris Medicine Co., St. Loots, Mo.
Gentlemen:.Wo sold last rear, 600 bottles at

GROVE'S TJ 8TELKSS CHILL TONIC sad here
bought three groee already this rear. In ell o«r experienceof It years. In tbe drug busts as, bare
never sold an snide that gare such universal sett*
taction as jour Tonic. Yours truly,

xkct.Cam ACOk

For Sale by
Dr. 0. J. Harris, Batesbnrg, S. 0.
Tbe Bazaar, Lexington, S. C.

Feb. 18-ly

BAM OF COLUMBIA, '

SOUTH CAROLINA. 4

STATE, COCNTY ^
AND J

CITY DEPOSITOBY. |
i

Special attention Riven to all business
transactions and satisfaction guaranteed.

Interest allowed on all Savings Deposit*
from date. County business specially
solicited.

W. G. CHILD8, Pres. ^
1W. T. MARTIN, Vice Pres. J

1 T. H. GIBBS. Cashier.
MARTIN STORK, Teller.
Aug 11.tf

" thI
cestui, khisui iu&

COLUMBIA, 3. C. j
> CAPITAL $100.000 00
SURPLUS 30.000 00

ESTABLISHED lb71.
JAMES WOODHOW, President.

JULIUS WAIKER. Yice President.
JEROME H. SAWYER, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.James Woodrow, John A.
Crawlord, Julius H. Walker. C. Fitzsim- ^
iuons, W. C. Wright, W. EL Gibbes, (' John T. Sloan, T. T. Moore, J. L. Mininaugb,E. S. Joynes.

This bank solicits a share, if
not all, of your business, and will

grant every favor consistent with safe andA
sound banking. M

January 29, 1897.ly,

ilSSiiill
OF 80UTH CAROLINA

State, City & County Depository *
COLUMBIA, S. C. 1

Capital Paid in Fall $150,000 004
Surplus 35,000.00
Liabilities of Stockholders 150,000.00

$335,COO.OO
SAVINGS DEPABT1CZNT.
Interest at the rate of 4 per centnm per an-^
nam paid on deposits in this department.
TRUST I)EPAR2MENT* 2
This Bank under special provision of its

charter exercises the office of Executor,
Administrator, Trustee or Guardian of Estates.
SAFETY OEPOSIT DEPARTMENT. J
Fire and Burglar pro.,f safety deposit

for rent from $4 00 to $12 CO per year.
EDWIN W. BOBEBTON,

President,
A. C. HASKELL, vVice President. '*jJ. CALDWELL ROBERTSON,

2d Vice President.
G. M. BERRY,Cashier. 4
February 12.ly.

Dflkinui uii i
r umuraH niLL

Nurseries,
LARGEST AND OLDEST IN THE

SOUTH.

HEALTHY STOCK. TRUE TO NAME.

Leading O'd Standard Fruits as well at
New Varieties of Merit.

Foreign and Oriental Fruits and Nats. Ja~
panese Pears, Plums, Apricots, Walnutsand Cn<stnuts a big success.

Large Stock of Roses and Green Hons#>
Plants, Cut Flowers, Floral and FuneralDesigns.

Please give your order to onr salesmen whocanvassyour county and the same shall .

have onr prompt attention.

We would be pleased to have you write
at once for catalogue and pamphlet on

How to Plant and Cultivate an ^
Orchard."

i Address
J. VAN LINDLEY, Proprietor,I Pomoc*, N. 0«

April *23.ly.

~'u-


